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HENRY MORGAN & GO.
I lave Ioe ma/je //he fo/ozun&- alinozmncem;e'Z/

Io 1/ze 5îtbiic:
The massive stone building, which has been slowly rising on Aylmer Street for more

than a year, is approaching completion, at least as fiar as the exterior is concerned, and wil) formn
a vast addition as an

"(A unie,," to flic ",Colontial Hoise"
which bas for the past ten years attracted so much attention as a VERITABLE BUSINESS PALACE.
With the continuous growth of this great business, the urgent need for more room in which to
display the vast and varied stock., made this extensive addition an IIMIERATIVE NECESSITV. As
the first outcome of the approaching completion of this newly-acquired space, some of the existing
Departments wvill be removed to more comimodious quarters, and

Neiv Departmne;ds
ivili be added from time to time. The first of the new departments is now ready to receive
customers, and will include ail the various branches of

Aitis/ic Iroitse Décoration
including Paper I-anging of every description, and dispia> ing in connection therewith a
superb collection of the latest productions of Wall Ilangings for the coming season.

Also Painting in ail branches, from the plainest and simplest work to the more ARTIsTIC
and BEAUTIF-UL.

Also Tinting and Coloring, which, in the hands of an artist, can be made to express
refined taste and represent beauty in form and harmony in color arrangement.

A staff of Competent Workmen have been engaged. *1 bey wiIi be under the practical
direction of an artist of taste and ability.

In the taking of orders, sketches wiIl be submitted, practical suggestions made and
estimates furnished. The proper execution of ail orders will be guaranteed.

CUSTOMERS ARE ASSURED THAT IN TH-E EXECUTION
0F ORDERS ONLY THE BEST MATERIALS ARE USED.

Special attention is called to the large range of Wall Paper Hangings, including the newest dêsigns and
colorings.

.For Bedroomis and Silluizg-Roorns
There arc pretty and artistic floral designs, both ernbossed and brocaded. Also Chintz and Satin Stripes, etc.

Prices range frorn Se., loc., i5c, 2oc. and tipwaids per roll.
For Dining-Rooms, Halls and Libraries there are printcd Burlaps and Canvas Effects-Tapestry, Moorish,

Turkish, I-Iraldic and Empire designs, in ptices from ioc, ;5c, 2oc., 25c., 35c. and upwards per roll.
For Drawing-Rooms there are hand.pressed and hand-printed papers in artistic Floral Designs, in Louis

XII I., XV. and XVI. designs, ranging in price froin 75c. a roll up. Also rich Brocaded and Embossed Bifeets,
at from 25c. per roll.

Inspection of this extensive stock is respect(ully solicitcd.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. SAMPLES SENT FREE. ESTIMATES
GIVEN AND EVERV INFORMATION SUPPLIED.

HENRY MORGAN & Go.,
MONTREAL.


